
What Do They Care?goo and the majority party has bad
Polk County Observer The above question is of ton asked eon--enough of it It is a floe game for pirr.'a two meui

Democrats, bat a mighty poor one for Discovery' andcine, "Goideo Medical
Republicans.J. C. HAYTER,

EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.
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This is a year wben every Republic
Published at 11.60 per Year.

Strictly In Advance. can In Polk county can go into tbe

SPECIAL PRICE ON

DRESS SKIRTS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

voting booth and conscientiously mark

The answer is that "Golden Medical
Discovery " is a most potent alterative or

r, and totiic or invigorstor
and acta especially favorably in a cura-

tive way upon all the mucous lining sur-
faces, as of tbe nasal passage, throat
bronchial tubes, stomach, bowels and
blajdefpxuriiig a large per cent of catar-
rhal caira whether Ce disease affects the
nasal p4afrea, the tTrsont, larynx, bron-
chia, stomachs! as tafHial dyspepsia),
bowels (as muVieafiyiBA bladder.

a strait-ti-t Republican ballot. TbeEntered aa aeeond-clas- a matter March 1, 1807.

at the do office at Dallaa, Oieaoo, onder the
party has nominated clean, able menAct of Coocnaa ol March s, 1879.

WILL BE MADE THIS SEASON BTHE
DALLAS, OREGON, MiT 22, IMS. for every office on the ticket, and there

is not one of them but is worthy of
uterus or other pelvic orgltr Even n SOUTHERNunanimous Republican support.Tht way to build up Dallat u to pat-reni- n

Dallas people. a;'- -. iiM.i ii ir.ftn amrfe-sfu- i In affect-

r!te PACIFIC
(LINES IN OREGON)

FROM DALLAS, OREGON
AS FOLLOWS

Tbe Salem Journal waxes sarcastic
as follows: "By all means vote Salem
dry. It needs blind pigs, Chinese
joints, bootleggers, and barn parties
to elevate tbe morals of tbe young,
and bring us up to the high standards

$5.38

5.68
Ins tonic and nervine. For weak worn- -
out, d women no matter what
has caused the break-dow- "Favorite

be found moat effective
in buildinir up the strength, regulating

$ 3.00 Skirts, specialprice $1.98 $7.50 Skirts, special price
'" ' " " " "3.50 " 2.68 8.00

4.00 " " ' " ' 2.98 9.00 " " "
5.00 " " " 3.15 10.00 "

6.00 " " " 4.18 11.00 " " . "

of Eugene and Albany. 6.75
TO

7.15

7.98

OSE WAY

VIA
CALIFORNIA

$89.40
84.40
83.65
76.90
76.90

BOTH WATS

THROUGH
PORTLAND

$74.40
69.40
64.40
64.40
64.40

A safe rule to follow vote no on all
of tbe proposed laws that you do not
thoroughly understand.

SALMON AGAIN SCARCE

Chicago
St. Louis
St. Paul
Omaha
Kansas City

WillFamous Columbia River Fish
TICKET8 WILL BE ON SALE

May 4, 18
June 5, 6, 19, 20
July 6, 7, 22, 23
August 6, 7, 21, 22

Soon Be An Extinct Breed
Unless Protected.

the womanly functions, subduing pain
and bringing about a healthy, vigorous
condition of the whole system.

A book of particulars wraps each bottle
giving the formula; of both medicines and
quoting what scores of eminent med-

ical authors, whose works are consulted
by physicians of all the schools of practice
as guides in prescribing, say of each

entering Into these medicines.
The words of praise bestowed .on tho

several ingredients entering into Doctor
Pierce's medicines by such writers should
have more n eight ihan any amounv oi
non - professional testimonials, because
such men are writing for the guidance of
their medical brethren and know wbereol
they speak.

Both medicines are t,

and contain no harmful habit-formin-

drugs, being composed of glyceric
extracts of tho roots of native, American
medicinal forest plants They are both
solr! by dealers in medicine. You can't
afford to accept as a sulr-lilut- for one of
tiiese meuicines of known composition,
anv secret nostrum.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets. small. sngar-coate-

easy to take as candy, regulate and
stomach, liver a.a bowels.

Ten davs of salmon fishing in tbe
Good for return In 90 days with

Columbia River show the salmon sup stopover privileges at pleasure
within limits.

A pair of Red Wing moccasins free with each boy's suit Friday and Saturday.
A nice line of $3.50 tan shoes and ox blood oxfords on sale Friday

and Saturday $2.85. .

See our window Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

DALLAS MERCANTILE CO.
ply still on tbe wane. This is the sea
son of the finest salmon of the river

REMEMBER THE DATESthe best in the world. Soon these fish
For any further information call onill be an extinct breed. They are the

I. N. WOODS, Local Agentfish that made the Columbia River
famous. Tbe few remaining specimens or write to

WU. McMURRAY
should be protected with closed season
Tbe open season should be put off General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon
from April IS to May 15. After that
there should bertho closed Sunday and

Want xLRITSTNRSS I.OTALS:rigid regulation of all kindsof gear
Girl to assist In the care. of youngglllnets, traps, seines and wheels.

children and light bouse work, inMaster Fish Warden Van Dusen fAdvertleementa under this head are charged Where did you go so early this morning, Mrs. Wise?family where cook ia kept. Answer,at the rate oi i cent per wura, nrst insertion;
cent Der word for each insertion thereafter;quits his office May 1, leaving the

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For United States Senator.
H. M. Cake.

For Congressman,
W. C Hawley.

For Supreme Judge,
Robert S. Bean.

For Dairy Commissioner,
1. W. Bailey.

For Railroad Commissioner,
T. K. Campbell.

For District Attorney,
John H. McNary.

For Joint Representative,
B. J. Jones.

For Representative,
C. L. Hawley,

For County Judge,
Ed. F. Coad.

For Sheriff,
F. H. Muscotr.

Eor County Clerk,
E. M. Smith.

For Treasurer,
Dan P Stouffer.

For Assessor,
C. S. Graves.

For School Superintendent,
H. C. Seymour.

For Surveyor,
a F. Beezley.

For Commissioner,
William Riddell.

For Coroner,
It. L, Chapmaa.

words or leas. II per month. No advertiaeuient Box, 353, Dallas.industry in a bad plight. It Is too much I was down to HALL & HAYES to get one of thoseInserted for leas Ulan 15 cents.
to say that be Is wholly to blame for riaurea count as one word. For" Instance.

the numeral combination counts as onethis condition of affairs. But the fish word.
Two initials count as one word. For Instance,
I. M. Jimea" counta as two words.faction with which he has bf-e- allied

Is as much to blame as any other, and The minimum chHrife 1m for 16 words; that Ik,
an adveriiemeut from 1 word to 16 woids is
counted as 16 words; an advertisement from 16none Is more grasping and none has Silk Floss Mattressesdefeated as much remedial legislu to Aiwords, inclusive, is counted aa 20 words;
from 21 to words, is counted a 26 words, etc.

The 10 lnwlinr the advertisement Inditlon. From the Oregonlan, April 27th,
cate how louu it Is to run. and are not charged

1908. to the customer. For llistttnce, indicates
Tbe United States Bureau of Fish mat the advertisement was nrst pnonsnea on

March :U. aud that it is to be inserted twice.
GUTTER1The (inures and letters indicate that theeries .has for a long time been

endeavoring to secure just such adverUM'tneul was first published April land
that it is to be run until the customer ordera it
discontinued.)remedial legislation as is being ob- - Between Meat Plattersected to by the lower river iuterests. For Sale.

A nice home for sale at a bargain. and Toilet SetsA short time ago Secretary Strauss, of irt(tiHT.
the United States Department of Cora Inquire of owner, MissMarthaTbomp-son- .
morce and Labor, set forth a list of there's a whole host of excellent things

they make. They are strictly all floss and each bed

guaranteed, and they have the most complete line of

Carpets, Rugs, Matting, Lace Curtains, etc. in the
city. And say, those Couches they make are just
simply grand. And they said they would not be

beat on prices.

things necessary to save the industry. A GOOD BUTTER here. Only a catalogue could give
nitlutive bill wo. 318a. yes was names and prices of all the

in the goat line won't do to spread
Eggs for Hatching.

Single Comb Buff Orpington eggs,framed to carry out bis Ideas. We
bread with. For cooking, pastry, pan CHINA, CROCKERY AND GLASSThe Observer presses have Just $1 for 15.commeud it to your favorable con

slderatlon. cakes and bread, you wantturned off the last of the June election J. E. Beezley, Falls City. WARE

In this remarkably completeBUTTER THAT'S SWEETballots for Polk county, and Sheriff
COURT HOUSE NOTES flWe have it and it's low In price.Orant will distribute them among the

various voting precincts early next
, Implements.

All purties Intending to buy imple Butter that's strong enough to argue The woman who dearly loves a barItems of Interest From the Records with you, or do stunts, you can get atments bad bettor see F. J. Wagner 1 HALL & HAYESgain will find much cause for satis-
faction here.other grocery stores, but not ours,before making their purchases.in the County Offices

Briefly Told. Try ours and smile and be happy. Just come and get our prices and
you will be conviuced that this is a

week. Tbe ballot is about the size of
an ordinary borse-blatiket- , and tbe
average voter will be Inclined to throw
up bis hands In desperation when It Is
handed to him at the voting booth a
week from next Monduy. Resides the
names of state, district aud county
officers, the big sheet contains all of

Successors to F. J. Chapman.
Right Price Shop.

E. BOYD & SON

PhoDes: Bell 63, Mutual 314.

PROBATE.
Estate of Amasa J. Crosiar, de

Pasture.
Horse and cow pasture on Dolph

ceased final account filed and Mon- - farm, Polk Station. See J. O. Trent W. H. ROY $ CO.ay, June 22, at 10 o'clock a. in., Bet ou premises. Notice of Final Settlement.the proposed laws and constitutional Dallas, Oregonfor hoarlng. ,

amendments, nineteen In number. To Estate of Austin F. Htoner, de Notice Is hereby riven that the unrlprKlvnnitOak Wood.

grub oak tieater wood forhelp tbe voter to become familiar with as administrator of the estate of A masa J.Crositir,
, nss men nia nnal account in thetbe form of the ballot, and to aid him ceasedInventory and appraisement

(lied and approved; administrator loumy t;ourt ol the Slate of Ureuon. for Holtsale. E. M. Cochran. Leave orders
at Webster's confectionery store. 1County, and that Monday, the (l day of

June, 190B. at the hour of ten o'clock in the ania studying me -- various laws pro-

posed, the Observer has printed at Its
ordered to sell personal property at
private sale. forenoon ol said day. at the I'ourt room nf th EESaaia count; (jourt in the City of Dallas. Oregon,

una urcii appoinuHi oy saia tourt ai
the time and place for the hearing of ohlurREAL ESTATE.

Mrs S A Parrlsh and hd to B F tlons to the Kaid final account and the settlement
For Sale.

A second-han- d windmill and a 3000 tnereoi.
Mulkey, land In Monmouth, $25. gallon galvanized tank. Inquire of

NATHANIEL CROSIAR,
AdminiHtrator of the eKlate of

Ainaa J. C'roniar, deceased.
Oscar Hayter. Attorney.
Dated and lirat published May 22, 1D08.

Falls City Lumber Company to

own expense a large number of colored
or sample ballots for distribution
among the voters. As many voters
would not otherwise have an oppor-
tunity to see a ballot before the morn-
ing of election day, we have done this
printing gratuitously, believing that
many citizens will desire a sample to
take home and study. Call at the
office at any time and you will be wel-
come to a ballot.

.. J. Barbara Dallas, Oregon. Office
hone 1216 mutual; residence phoneAlexander Lozo, land iu Fulls City,

100. 1386.
B W Robinson et ux to Alexander Notice of Final Settlement.

Lost.Lozo, land in Falls City, t'loo.

Electricity for Lighting
Is only expensive to people who are
wasteful and careless. To you, who
are naturally careful, it does not
come high.

It Is economical because It can be quickly turned off wnen not needed.
With gas or kerosene there is the temptation to let light burn when
not needed to save bother of lighting and adjusting In some homes
the electric light bills amount to only one or two dollars per month.
You can probably get some kind of artificial light-fo- r less money
than electric light, but does it save you anything when It limits op-
portunities for work and recreation ruins your eyesight smokes
your walls mars decorations and increases household work. You
could probably save a dollar tomorrow by going without your meals
butitwouldnt be economy. It is not so much what you save, but
how you save that counts. .

WILLAMETTE VALLEY CO. RATES Residence on meters, per
r.2w55 150 : "'dence, flat per month, 16cp 60c. RATES FOB

JsLalNESS HOUSES 25c per drop and 5c per Kilowatt up to 10 drops;
over lOdrops 20c perdropaod 6c per Kilowatt up to 40drops; over 40
drops 17,c per drop and 5c per Kilowatt A drop figures 16cp or less,
tor power rates apply at tbe oflice. We are always ready to explain
the "ins and outs' of the lighting proposition to you, call on us or
phone to us, we are never to busy to talk business.

Notice ia hereby riren that the underalnertIn Dallas. A solid gold WoodmanAlexander Lozo to Fulls City Lum aa joint eiecutora of theentate of David I'elcrideceased, have Bled their final account in thewatch charm. Finder please returnber Company, land In Falls City, $100. iuumy i.ouri oi tne state ol Oregon, for Tolato II. C. Seymour.Louisa Walker to Charles M Pur-n- e,

283 acres, t 6 s, r 3 and 4 w, $2.

Hattio E Whitney to C W Leouard
For Sale.

The Better Your Horse105 acres of land, 3 miles north of
et ux, land In Monmouth, $150.

i ouuiy, aim wiai nainraav, meautn day of May,
1908, at the hour of one o'clock in the afternoonof said day, at the Court room or the saidCounty Court In the City of Dallaa, Oregon, has
been appointed by said Court aa the time andplace for the hearlnf of objections to the said
final account aud the settle thereof

DAVID D. PKTKR8,
ELIZAHKTH PETKKS,

Joint executors of the estate of
David Cetera, deceased.Sibley A Kakln, Attorneys.

Dated and first published April 28, 190R.

Dallas, partly Improved. With stock. the better should be bis harness. TheC L Crlder et ux to W A Brown et Charles Rhei'de. 5 4t high spirited willing-to-g- o animal
I

I, land In DuIIhs, $1000.

Mr. Chamberlain will find that run-
ning for Governor and running for
United States Senator are two entirely
different propositions. Republicans
who sometimes scratch their tickets
for state and county offlrvrs will sooro
tbe Idea of voting against their party
for a high office like that of Senator.
If there ever Is a time when party
means anything to a citizen. It Is a
time like this, when great National

ucrus Biruuif uarness more tnan anFor Service.
ged and spiritless plug.

United States to CorvallIs& Yaqtilna
Bay Road Company, land In Polk.
Bouton and Lincoln counties, pateut. Notice to Creditors. THE HARNESS YOU GET HERE

German Coach horse, "Alban," will
make the season of 1908 as usual at
Farmers' Feed Shed. Terms, $20, $15

Notice la herehv !rn ih.i ik. . i t , will be as strong as It Is good looking.
You will appreciate how much that

and $10. First-clas- s pasture for mares baa bevn duly appointed admlnitrator wilhwill annexed of the etMi of Willi. u u....at $1 a month. W. H. McDaniel, means wben you come to examine theDallas, Or.
deceased, by the County Court of the 8lte ofOrefton, for Polk County, and has qnallMe.1.

All persons havlna claims atrsm.t ih a.i harness, and we are selling It at ex
ceptionally low prices.

Willamette Valley Company
E. W. KEARNS, Manager for Dallas.

Offlee on Mill street, just north of the Court House. Phones Bell 421.
Mutual 1297.

Mantle Bed For Sale.
An oak folding bed Id first class

Y preaeni ine sameduly verified, together wilh the proper voucherstherefor, to the nnderairned at his residencenear Dallaa. in said County, within all month,from the dale of this notice.condition. Good mattress and springs. Dallas Harness Shop
F. SalficKy. Prop.

campaign la on and the eyes of the
whole country are turned toward Ore-
gon In anticipation of a favorable ver-

dict for the Administration and for
Republican principles. Deny it as
oar Democratic friends may, tbe result
of the June election In Oregon will
have Its Influence on the (he National
lection In November, and every loyal

Republican will desire to see this result
favorable to bis party and will mark
bis ballot for United States Senator
accordingly. The non partisan game
baa been worked to tbe limit In Oro- -

All Humors
Are Impure matters which the skin, liver,
kidneys and other organs cannot take cars
of without help.

rimplea, bolls, ererma and other erup-
tions, loss of appetite, that tired feeling,
bilious turns, flta of Indigestion, dull bead,
aches and many other troubles are dual to
them. They art removed by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In usual liquid form or In chocolated

UbleUknownuSrMtab. lOOdoawaU

liated and tint published May 19 190S.
HAKKY 8. BI'TZ.

Administrator wilh w ill annexedof the etiate of William H. Uuts
deceased.

Oscar Hayter. Attorney.

r.uquire or U, A. Mathews, Room 3,
Stafrln Building (over Slmonton &
Scott's grocery.) 5 22 tf

Notice to Creditors. Order.Position Wanted.
Married man with flfWn mn Notice Is hereby sriven that th ,n ,h fenmy Court ol the State of Oregon,experience In bookkeeping. Insurance.

iui'ukhkt--
, luaua ana general oruee

baa barn duly appointed a.lmlnlatrator of theeut ol 14neoln kaei'oy. deceased, by
J ounty Court ol the flale of Orefoa. lor Poll
Coonty. and has qualinl.

All per 'tis bavin claims arainst the saideatale are hereby notified to preeenl the same" Bed. kirelber with the proper vouchers

In the matter of the aetata and amardianahlp
of Henry 11. Moore, a minor, orderNow on tht. Mh 1y ol K .y. lx emoes HenriJl. Kiiar the voanlian ol the penoa at! eataleof Mid minor, by Oerar Harter. Kj . Ms huv- -

work, would llkeempioyraeotlo bank,
oiiico or store. Lira re answer at

at tiuller, in saidt ounty, wtthia si umitha iron the dale ot ibisaioitce.
.lied and (rat poblubed May 1 isna.

PAl L rr.MiMAS.
Administrator of tbe estate 'oflJofw;BMcCoy.dceaed.

Oerar Hayter. Attorney.Woodman Picnic

LINCOLN COUNTY ABSTRACT

COMPANY

It is not business to buy real estate without an ab-

stract of title. Let us make it; we guarantee same
to be correct.

C B. CK0SN0 and C E. HAWKINS, Abstractors
TOLEDO, OREGON

Observer onice. a it

Farm For Sal.
Good e dairy and stock farm,

two miles from railroad; good grass
and farming land ; plenty of running
water; irood bouse and barn and
sheds. Call on or address Jtain A
Giimok, Sheridan. Or., R. F. D. 1

MO-t- f

dm.ie.1 o.-- l,.l( (i,) inueat In .nd to t"ieertaia trart olland in I Jlk Coi,nxT. oltre..n. dearrthed a. Beainalna at the fioU(,aea o.rn ol Keelioa einhtera
ajl.TS.ilh.lU.,e4 We ol the W ,"u7tu.

ronnlna tbenee Kaat rodir
thenoe North Jrls. thenoa , r.U .odlljeet: and thence eombeyly to the Biace ofhrriBBluc. aad eontaiainf lwo(2)wcraa BMreer

Notice la Oediton.

Kotiee la hereby eiyea thai the amtmimdlM Beea duly eDuotnled iJaiBUinL. J
etale ol tniily roeemsa. Smwl. by the i1 l to the Conrt th.i- i''lr,.TTn' hT "f laid01 "rearoo, fur rois. j . ,

Far Sale rersoaa umt eiaiasa the saidtale are hueby mmtni ... - - .Fine two-seate-d, covered hack : new

FALLS CITY
SATURDAY, MAY 23

'Special Train Schedule for SATURDAY

Leave Dallas 7:10 a. m., 9.-0-0 a. m., 11:30 a. m., 1:15
p. m. and 7:30 p. m.

da,; yenfted. UvetlW Ilk the prof too. h- -r.wheels, locff-distaoc- v alien, up to 1300 ore,.. ta me aiMiereia-nM- . at hie law otr,,
' iiniT ea ro.a. wttaiai uipounds. 3u. Bupgy, double and top

ia good order, iu Road cart. M,

pelliloa thai It to lecrssrT k wud wardMid real ewiate shooKl tv .,d kw tae wi. nuVanre ol aaud ward and that the Brat ol kla an
" France. Mre. .

I'liaaa R, Moore, a hew hey. ,i ..wiltrr,,IWr.hr.r. ol , tnt Mim,a bemher. aiH-- Mnnye. a may
and knt ordrlie l. lrar. s uan. aad that ihraare the oei y rerenoa inrird in the aai.l eeteienlll ux ..,4 eeuu te ta doe aad ieaml

Now. m wtMtna n enwnaet a? aatd friariaeIt as orWerd the ewrt that a ta r'rwa
naUoan. ail ual a a.

iiavled ajd tral aan aM key I. last.
--( Htl'tkH.

Adailniarmi.w.w theeuteatooa erdaf. Une mile tooth of Falls ti i j n m rrrrlity. Sr Frank Bailer at Falls riait a rtatt. attorweja.

C BLACK'S STABLE5Leave Falls City 10:10 a. m., 2:30 p. m., 4:20 p. m., Ntira to Crvalita
Woe Fand 12:30p.m.

heeabeara. feed atree Moore. ruiaa
Mwre. aad rne rnrdetia ik mm

aatd ward, aed e.l iMrmn iTmU
aad l- -T a. d twTi.

x . - Iteateeja heryt.i rtreai that the wnderairnedV" ," ''-- wdlaua.r.inajw you need wood? We want toSpecial accommodations to Black Rock will be arranged ae te rmety twi e the fw, 1rV a t Mull mm .... ' ' ' aa ine loan arano,lHrel in the On, o t laa. nrero, , VTa., the Nt a, o Jaa. Ian ai t he tnui Ijee rw la I he Irn ... mjt ... aT"J

remind you that the blork wood from
the Willamette Valley Lumber Com-pa- oj

i it lbs bee and rber
Saturday evening after the picnic

" "T t" "ay a Im ehoaiJi

" Having purchased this well-know- n barn, we so-

licit a share of your patronage.
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S

Excellent accomodations for commercial men.

STOWE BROS.MAW STREET DALLAS. OEEOOf

SUNDAY
eatt wood yoj cat a buy. tl.Te rr load,
delivered. Mutual phone 107. or lea y

ordera ax Webster's eoarecttoeaerT
ton.

ail rm kayiae r aiate ana tke aatd"" .rW4 a. lh, mmr
f.? r.n?,'""T ,w f- -

!i eried at ky raawwy
la aiaeea I uamimisuu,,, aaoanaa)arewttkea.wu.a.a-Me- .

taed aa4 tret aM Way IV tana
S.JI f Trl T..r,imri e. u 4

fcw. f"a r sana-a- .,..., i.aisasaa n

Leave Dallas 12 m. Leave Falls City 1:20 "aa lh elthe ra ,a.y i Hm, - . Z "r--Tt!n la tot. CaMiai. .S Jtt BOWK AX BROS. aawd t"Mf as
ao. r. Coat, Oewaty t.


